
A. Sour
Stomach

In the same time It takes a dose of
¦oda to bring a little temporary relief
of gas and sour stomach. Phillips
Milk of Magnesia has acidity complete¬
ly checked, and the digestive organs
all tranqullized. Once yon have tried
this form of relief you will cease to
worry about your diet and experience
a new freedom In eating.

This pleasant preparation is Just as

good for children, too. Use It when¬
ever coated tongue or fetfif breath
algnnls need of a sweetener. Physi¬
cians will tell you that every spoon¬
ful of Phillips Milk of Magnesia neu¬

tralizes many times Its volume In acid.
Get the genuine, the name Phillips Is
Important. Imitations do not act the
aame!

PHILLIPS* Milk ,of Magnesia
Swift Watcm

So strong is the Gulf stream that It
has been known to .set sturdy steam¬
ers back 60 to 70 miles a day..Amer¬
ican Magazine.

NURSES know, and doctors base
dtchrrd there's nothmg quite like
Borer Aspirin for all sorts of aches
and pains, but be sure it it genuine
Borer; that name must tie <o the
package, and on every tablet. Bayer
is genuine, and the word genuine - in
red la on every bos. You can't go
wrong if yon will jnt look at the bene:

mm
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Goosey, goosey gander.
Whither do you seanderf
Upstairs, downstairs.
In my lady's chamber.
Lady's got the rheu¬

matism.
And can't climb the

stairs.
Bat now they've sent

herSAUCON
In answer to her prayers.

SAUCON certainly U the answer
fa the prayers of those suffering with
rheumatism, lumbago or any other
painful affliction. It roliovue painand soothes the nerves, yet does not
affect the heart nor upset tha
stomach.

Hard Work
"Algy gays be does an awful lot of

brain work."
"I believe It. To make what little

be has work mint be awful."

HELPED DURING
MIDDLE A6E

Woman Took Lyfia E. Pfak-
kazn'e Vegetable Compoond
Dearer, Colo,."I hare taken alk

bottlas of Lydia X. Pinkham'a Vege-
uwio vompouna
and will Uks
Bora. I am tak¬
ing It as a tonic
to holp ma
through tha
Changs of Ufa
and I am telling
many of myfriends to take it
aa I found noth¬
ing before this to
help me. I had
so many bad

idling* II men* tnu i could not
aleen and for taw year* I could not
go down town became I wi* afraid
at fnlling. My anther took the Tag*.

, table Compound mri ago with goodraculta and aow 1 as taking H dur¬
ing the Chang* at Ufa and tecum
mend it/j.Iht t A. Hua^lIU

FARMER'S ONLY HOPE
IS SMITH VICTORY

Leadert See Emptine** of
Republican Promise*.

Response In agricultural sections of
the country to Senator Robinson's
speech accepting the Democratic Vice
Presidential nomination has been Just
as favorable as that following the ac¬

ceptance speech of Governor Smith.
Attention has been directed to the
fact that Senator Robinson placed
chief emphasis on the farm question,
which occupied primary position In
his speech.

Senator Robinson's treatment of the
agricultural problems follows along
the main lines laid down by Governor
Smith, recognising and defining the
difficulties of the fanner and then ad¬
vocating specific and constructive
measures of remedy.
Both Democratic candidates for

President and Vice President have as¬
serted their championship of the prin¬
ciple of surplus control legislation
for which the farmers have been con¬
tending In congress for the past five
years.
Farm leaders have been particularly

enthusiastic about Governor Smith's
statement that the gross Injustice of
the present tariff system should be
corrected, so that the farmer can get
the same benefits from protection as

Industry now enjoys. The Democratic
candidate alsb pledges himself to find
the most effective and soundest ma¬
chinery for bringing this about, stat¬
ing the essential principle contained
lr^ the party platform that costs of
handling the surplus shall be assessed
back against each unit of the bene¬
fited crop brought to market.
Senator Robinson reviews the rec¬

ord of barren failure during eight
years of Republican rule to put on
the statute books any general laws
for the solution of this fundamental
problem of the surplus. He examines
Herbert Hoover's expressions on agri¬
culture and exposes their emptiness
and evasion of the real question.

Particularly gratifying to leaders of
farm organisations hns been the con¬
trast drawn by Senator Robinson be¬
tween the "feebleness and failure" of
Mr. Hoover's position and the con¬
structive and positive program adopt¬
ed by the Democratic party and Its
candidates.
Comment also Is directed to the

ring of determination In Senator Rob¬
inson's rpeech to find the right solu¬
tion. He says that the best possible
plan must be evolved. Improving on
all previous methods, but that the
Democratic party and candidates
mean action, feeling that "the time
has come .when an economic adven¬
ture Is Justified In behalf of the mil¬
lions who engage In that Industry
without which civilization could not
survive."

Curtis Has Forgotten,
bat Voters Will Not

The voters of the country who aro
acquainted with Senator Curtis' habit
of turning political fllpflops and his
apparent readiness to take either side
on an; question, are not going to be
very much Impressed by his rather
weak attacks upon "the Democrats In
Washington."

It will he repembered that the sen¬
ator Is the ardent Republican who.
before Hoover was nominated, de¬
clared :

"If the Republican Iparty chooses
Herbert Hoover for Its standard bear¬
er, we shall have to apologize to the
American people for him until elec¬
tion day."

Offered the nomination for Vice
President. Curtis conveniently forgot
his previous stand. And he seems
now entirely unaware of the Incon¬
sistency of his perfervld praise of the
man for whom he predicted the ne¬
cessity of apologizing.
Nor will the farmers of the coun¬

try forget the repudiation of his
previous vote to sustain the Presi¬
dent's veto on the UcNary-Haugen
bill.

Country Will Rebuke
Appeals to Bigelry

That Republican leaders are willing
to let their disabled craft drift to any
port in the political storm they have
blundered Into Is Indicated by thalr
failure to repudiate the appeal that
Is being made to bigotry and religions
Intolerance In their bebalf.
Senator -Robinson has forcefully at¬

tacked, the biasing "political serpents"
In his acceptance speech. All Intel¬
ligent voters will agree with his state¬
ment that a candidate for President
"proves himself unworthy If he know¬
ingly accepts advantage from false¬
hood. even though not uttered or In¬
spired by himself." An even more
spirited attack, upon the sinister
"whispering campaign" has been
made by Dr. Henry Tan Dyke, emi¬
nent Protestant clergyman and writ¬
er, who declares It would be a "calam¬
ity for oor country" If Governor
Smith were defeated.

Robinsen Makes Friends
In his speech of acceptance Sen¬

ator Robinson baa revealed the same
traits which have characterized him
as Democratic leader la the senate.
He has shown himself to be d man
of strong convictions but at the same
time liberal-minded toward those who
do not share his views. When be
shows Intolerance It la only for fanat¬
icism. That trait has won htm the
undying enmity of Senator Heflin, and
It will also comaaand 1dm to a mnltl-
tnde of voters.Now Tor* World.

Cleaning Up to
Increase Yields

Diseases of Wheat and Corn
Are Causing Big I osses

to Fanners.
(Prepared by the United Stmtee Department

of Agriculture.)
Wileyt jtcab arid corn-ear rots are

causing large annual losses In the
Central states by reducing acre yields
and lowering the quality ot the corn
and wheat crops, according to the Unit¬
ed States Department of Agriculture.
Losses from wheat scab have aver¬
aged about 12,000,000 bushels of wheat
annually for the last nine years. Corn-
ear rots, some of which are produced
by the wheat-scab organism, have
caused a loss of approximately 100,-
000,000 bushels of corn annually for
the last Ave years.

Cause of 8cab and Rota.
The fungous parasites causing

wheat scab and most of the corn-ear
rots live over winter on dead corn¬
stalks, wheat straw, stubble and oth¬
er crop refuse. Spores produced by
these organisms ripen In the late
spring and summer and are blown
from the old stalks and straw to- the
wheat heads and corn ears and cause
wheat scab and corn-car rota
Much of this damage could be pre¬

vented by crop rotation, by clean-up
of cornstalks, straw and stubble, and
by thorough plowing, says the depart¬
ment Removing or plowing under all
crop refuse, If done in the fall, pre¬
vents development of the winter
spores, and If done In the spring pre¬
vents their movement by wind to the
wheat and corn plants.

Studies made In 1919, when these
diseases were particularly heavy In
several different states In' the Corn
Belt, provide figures showing the ef¬
fectiveness of such clean-up measures.
In Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Ten¬
nessee and Wisconsin the average
amount of wheat scab was 40 per
cent where the wheat was sown In
cornstalks and only 18 per cent where
It was sown In plowed oat and wheat
fields.

Control of Rots.
The control of the corn-esr rots Is

Just as striking. In 1926 corn was

planted on two similar fields, the only
difference being In crop rotation and
soil preparation. The first field was
on clover sod well plowed; the sec¬
ond was on continuous cornland with
old stalks poorly plowed under. There
was no damage on the first field, while
on the second, 45.9 per cent of the
ears were affected.
The clean-up program developed for

the control of the Europeon corn borer
also will control wheat scab and ma¬
terially reduce the amount of corn-ear
rots. These facts should be taken
Into consideration In advancing the
clean-up program In the borer-Infested
area.

Well-Drained Soil Will
Make Conditions Right

When soil Is thoroughly drained the
plant roots are able to grow deeper
and secure a large part of their food
from the subsoil. A well-drained soli
mnkes conditions right for the growth
of the millions of mlcro-orgaplsms
that play an essential part In prepar¬
ing food for crop plants. When a soli
is waterlogged the air Is prevented
from passing into It where It is need¬
ed for the respiration of these or¬

ganisms. Wet soils are too cold for
tjie best growth of plants and pre¬
vent the decomposition of organic
matter and the formation of humus.
This keeps such a soil In a poor physi¬
cal condition.

Soy Bean in Demand for
Great Variety of Uses

The soy bean Is now In demand for
a great variety of nses aside from Its
value as hay and a green manure to
turn under for soil improvement. Sev¬
eral oils arc made from soy beans for
cooking and salads; soy bean meal Is
an excellent stock feed; a health flour
Is made frota the bean; it Is used to
manufacture a rubber aubatltute, the
aprouls are used as green salads, and
there are a variety of other uses to
which the oriental visitor may be put
The demand for It Is growing as man¬
ufacturers expand their fields.

Agricultural Notes |
The majority of chickens that are

marketed are entirely too lean and
lanky.

. a .

The neighbor with tick hoga Is like¬
ly to carry Infection on his shoes or
his clothing to your bog Iota if ha
U j>ermltted to visit them.

. . .

Don't crowd the late thin lambs on
the market. Send only the fat ones,
the others can be made to sell higher
by good care and some teed.

. . .

Cod liver oil, to prevent leg weak¬
ness and promote growth, can be fed
to growing chicks in the proportion
of one pound tg 100 pounds of mash.

According to results obtained at the
University of Alberta, Canada, SO per
cent of the lambs weaned by ewes fed
timothy hay die within fonr weeks
after birth.

. . . l
The young cockerels should be sepa¬

rated from the pallets by the time
they are big enough to fatten, or at
the latest by the time they weigh a
couple of pounds.

Deep Plowing Best
by Special Machines

Kind of Outfit to Use Will
Depend on Needs of Soil.
Deep plowing can beat be done by

machines especially designed for that
purpose, according to the agricultural
engineering department of the New
Jersey State College of Agriculture,
Butgers university.
The kind of outfit to use will depend

on the needs of the soil. In any: case,
deep plowing Involves a heavy ex¬

penditure in labor, and sometimes In
equipment, and Is only Justified when
the cost will be amply repaid.
Deep plowing Is usually accom¬

plished by means of an ordinary plow,
thus bringing the sdbsoll to the sur¬
face. There are occasions when this
practice Is desirable, but usually It Is
preferable simply to loosen and stir
the subsoil without bringing It to the
top. If the plowing depth Is In¬
creased gradually at the rate of abont
one-half Inch each year, the problem
of turning up subsoil will be less seri¬
ous. Most plows are designed to 40
their best work when the plowing
depth does not greatly exceed one-half
of the width of the plow. For that
reason a wide plow should be used for
depths beyond eight or nine Inches.
Deep tillage may Involve merely the

stirring of the subsoil or mixing the
subsoil nnd topsoll. The subsoil plow
runs In the furrow behind the regular
plow and loosens the soil to almost
any desired depth. Deep tilling ma¬
chines are complete plows and may be
of either the disk or moldboard type.
They usually cut In two stages, I e.,
the topsoll Is first turned, followed by
the snbsoll. A depth of 20 inches or
even 24 Inches may be reached.
The traction necessary for polling

deep tillage machines Is ordinarily
mnch greater than for common plows.
For this reason tractors are very well
suited to this type of work.

Wash and Scald Dairy
Utensils After Using

Everything that comes In contact
with milk or cream needs washing
and scalding after nse. Milk contains
an abundance of food for bacteria.
When remnants of milk are left in the
milk utensils they soon sour and pro¬
duce objectionable odors and flavors.
They are breeding places for bacteria
and unless removed, quickly and com¬
pletely, they cause the milk and cream
of the next milking to become con¬
taminated and to spoil. No matter
how clean and sweet, the fresh milk
may be, the cream from It cannot
reach the creamery In good condition
If handled In unwashed and unclean
utensils.

After use, the milk pail, strainer,
dipper, the separator bowl and all oth¬
er utensils are best first rinsed with
cold water to remove the bulk of milk
and cream that adheres to them.
Thorough rinsing here makes subse¬
quent washing easy. Then tbey should
be washed with hot water that con¬
tains some alkali, such as washing
powder. Use brush and plenty of "el¬
bow grease." After washing, they
should be rinsed and scalded thor¬
oughly with plenty of boiling water.

Prevent Winter Rodent
Losses During the Fall

Farmers In every state face an an¬
nual loss running Into thousands of
dollars each year through the activi¬
ties of the more common farm ro¬
dents.rats gnd mice. This loss can
only be estimated, since it is impos¬
sible to get an exact census of the
number of each of these small ani¬
mals existing In each state or to say
exactly bow much each consumed in
a year. The loss Is not only in feed
consumed, but also In buildings dam¬
aged. harness weakened and general
depredations of these numerous pests.

Control measures have often been
reiterated. Just at present, the one
big piece of advice is to get at these
pests early in the fall, thus clearing
the farm before the cribs are filled
with corn and before the ground has
become frozen. After the cribs are
filled, rats and mice have an Ideal
hiding place to which tbey can scar¬
ry, once the hunt is on. Boards, boxes
and all other places nnder which the
rats and mice may hide will soon be
frozen down, making it impossible
for the farmer to exterminate all of
the pests.

Pruning Small Fruit Is
Desirable in Summer

The question, as far as the desira¬
bility of summer pruning Is concerned,
has only one answer In the berry
patch. It Is highly desirable. 1

The old canes, which hare borne
their crop of fruit, may be removed
from the berry patch as soon as pos¬
sible after harvest. This serves to
remove any diseased canes and pre¬
vent the farther spread of disease. It
allows all the energy of the root sys¬
tem to go Into the production of new
cane growth, upon which the follow¬
ing year's fruit production may be
expected.

In the case of black raspberries, the
new shoots should be pinched off
when they reach a height of about two
and a half to three feet The side
shoots may be similarly pinched beck,
as tbey reach a length of twelve or
fourteen Inches.
By following this practice on soil

where the canes grow rapidly and
vigorously, bushy, produc ire plants
may be expected, and the job will be
fsbnd well worth while, simply la lbs
greater ease of harvesting the foilaw

i£3 Tut ¦QKITOIENIIjrlCABINtTB
(Cci. 1921. Wejtaro N«w«psp«r Union.)

Pnoplo havo to lin first boforo
they can see. and they don't think
until they are ted, and one needs
always to have enough turnips and
cabbages to eat without troubling
about getting them. In drder to see

In them anything else except food.
.Mrs. Wllklns. ,

VARIOU8 THINGS

Adding the pulp of -one-half of .
banana to powdered sugar icing makes

a most tasty frosting
I for an; cake.

When serving whipped
cream cat ai a few
marsbmallows, add to
the cream and when well
mixed set awa; on Ice
for an bonr or more. You
will bava the stiffest
and best' flavored of
creai%wben serving time
comes.

A mayonnaise dressing which la
different has added to it a spoonful
of apple butter.
When serving roast with boiled on¬

ions, did you ever take the onion wa¬

ter to make gruv'y for the roast? If
not try It and add a few letters of
vltamine to your meal.
Here is a good homemade sundae

which will b. enjoyed any day in the
week: Pnl a ball of vanilla Ice cream
on a slice of canned pineapple. Over
it pour a sauce made of canned apri¬
cots put through a sieve and sweet¬
ened. Sprinkle with some chopped
salted almonds and serve.

Hot Spiced Tongue..Boil, skin and
trim a good sized beef tongue. Kub
into it one-half tenspoonful of ginger
and one tnblesponnful of allspice. Fry
a small onion In butter, dredge the
tongue with flour and brown In a
hot frying pan. When nicely browned
place in a casserole, add one table-
spoonful of flour to the fat in the
pan, add one cupful of stock, the juice
of a lemon and one-half-cupful of seed¬
ed raisins. Pour this sauce ove'r the
tongue. Bake half an hour and serve.

Milanese Tongue..Kub a clean beef
tongue with salt and pepper and boll
until done. Skin. Tut a layer of
cooked macaroni into a baking dish,
add one cupful of strained tomato
Juice, one tablespoonful of minced on¬
ion, one small green pepper chopped.
Lay the tongue on this and cover

thickly with buttered bread crumbs.
Bake until a rich brown.
Date Nut Pudding..Cream one-

third of a cupful of butter, add one

cupfnl of granulated sugar slowly,
then add three eggs well beaten, three
tabiespoonfuls of flour mixed with
one-half tahlspoonful of baking pow¬
der, one cupful of milk and one cup¬
ful of walnut* meats cut fine. Bake
slowly for one hour and serve with
whipped cream.

About Banana*.
The banana comes to ds In i germ

proof package sealed by Nature her-
self. The thick
skin protects the
edible portion
from b s c t e r 1 s,
molds or other
contamination. A.
worm eaten ban¬
ana Is unknown,
tnis rniit is es¬

pecially tree from Insect pests.
As a food for children ripe bananas

sre especially good, because they are
nutritious and easily assimilated. The
flavor is so delicious that a child will
eat them Instead of sweets. The fully
ripe banana is being used more and
more In the dietary of young children.
Among the dietitians who have giv¬

en careful study to bananas as fond
for children are Doctor Pease and
Doctor Kose of the New York Poet-
Graduate Medical school and hospi¬
tal. The following quotation from the
American Journal of Diseases of Chil¬
dren, summarizes In part the conclu¬
sions of their experiments:
"The banana is a useful fruit that

can with profit enter liberally Into
the child's dietary, provided It Is fully
ripe or well cooked. If eaten raw.
when fully ripe, the banana makes a
most delightful and highly nutritious
article of food. Its composition does
not warrant the use of the beltane as
the main component of the child's die¬
tary. but it can compete with other
fruits, and is decidedly to be preferred
to candles."

in the treatment of chronic Intesti¬
nal digestion (celiac) Doctor Hass of
New York has used bananas exten¬
sively. This disease Is characterised
by the Inability to utilise properly
carbohydrates and fata. In his treat¬
ment be has avoided all cabohydratei
except those In the extremely ripe
banana, and small quantities which
occurred in certain milk products
which he has used.
When a small cake Is desired to

serve with punch the following Is one
which has been recommended:
Hermits..Cream six tablespoonfuls

of butter and two-thirds of a cupful
of sugar together, add one beaten
egg. two tablespoonfuls of milk and
mix well. Sift one and three-fourths
cupfuls of flour with two and one-
half leaspoonfuls of baking powder,
one-half teaspoonful each of nutmeg,
dove, nutmeg and salt and one tea-
spoonful ef cinnamon. Add to the
drat mixture and beat well. Add one

cupful of chopped raisins and drop
by tesspoonfuls on a greased pan;
bake In a hot oven ten le twelve
minutes.

Dtteuanon Went On,
but Wise Man Slept

"Sleep," said the pessimist, "la but
¦ foretaste of death.that divine
nepenthe for wjilch we poor mortals
yearn."

"Sleep," said the chemist, "is caused
by such an accumulation of toxins that
all organic activity must be suspended
or minimized pending their elimination
through chemical change."

"Sleep!" said the poet, fervently.
"Ah, poppy and mandragora and all
the drowsy sirups."

"Sleep," said the business man, "If
I can get a good solid eight hours of
It, makes me show up at the old desk
feeling like a.er.fighting-cock!"

"Sleep," said the phlllsopher, "Is a

phenomenon which."
The wise man sat in the corner and

said nothing. Be was taking a little
nap..Los Angeles Times.

Constipated Since
Childhood; In Fine

Shape Now
*T Just couldn't resist any longer

telling you of your wonderful medi¬
cine, Milks Emulsion. I have been con¬
stipated as long as I can remember.
Had typhoid fever when I was eight
years old and since then my bowels
haven't moved freely. I have taken
pills, salts, castor oil, and everything
a person could think of.
"Now, whenever I hear anyone say

they are constipated I Immediately tell
them of Milks Emulsion. I have taken
about 12 large bottles, not all of them
regular. Now I keep Milks Emulsion
In the house and take it regular. I
have taken so much medicine that I
thought it was all alike.

"I had a sallow complexion, no color,
and felt miserable all the time; but
now I have the color of health, and
health- Is something I wouldn't ex¬
change with anyone for a fortune.
I wouldn't take ten times the price I
paid for Milks Emulsion for the re¬
sults I have obtained.

"I am 19 years old and weigh 105
pounds. Have gained 5 pounds since
taking your medicine and am still gain¬
ing. My face Is round and my arms
are getting round. Before, people
used to hang their hats on my elbows,
thinking they were hatracks. Now I
am going to keep on with Milks Emul¬
sion until I weigh 125 pounds.
"You may publish this letter If you

wish and anyone that wants to ask
me about your medicine may do so.
1 promise to answer every letter.
In fact, I couldn't do enough for Milks
Emulsion to repay them for what their
medicine has done for me." ROSE-
MOND BOWER, Frontenac, Kans. ¦

Sold by all druggists under a guar¬
antee to give satisfaction or money
refunded. The Milks Emulsion Co,
Terre Haute, Ind..Adv.

Valuable By-Product
Cane cream, a new sugar by-product

developed by the burehu of chemistry,
has proved to be such a popular deli¬
cacy In the South that the government
la now introducing It to northern
cookery experts. A deep brown In
color, the new offering Is more or less
of a medium In flavor between the
Canadian maple cream, a thick spread
made from maple sugar, and the mo¬
lasses sirup popular for use on pan¬
cakes. Experts say the flavor retains
to an unusual degree the taste of the
original sugar Juice. Molasses Is the
Juice remaining after tbe making of
sugar by crystallisation of the cane
sap, but cane cream Is the whole
Juice.thick, creamy and slrupy.

Turkey Takes Census
The population of Turkey, according

to figures published by the director
of statistics, based on the latest cen¬
sus, Is 13,600,275 Inhabitants. Of this
number 1,044.306 live in Turkey in
Europe and 12,615,060 in Turkey In
Asia.

Disposing of Them
Buddy's grandfather had been talk¬

ing about his farm and the condition
of the corn crop. "It looks as if we're
going to have a bumper crop this
year," he stated.
Buddy was delighted. "Oh, Grampy!"

he shouted, "will you sell the bumpers
to tbe auto factories?"

Physician's First Duty
For the physician there is only one

rule: Put yourself in tbe patient's
place..Lord Lister.

An "expedition has sailed from New
York to dredge the ocean bbttom In
the region of tbe Azores, seeking the
supposedly lost continent of Atlantis.

MC^ARCH
QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS
m d» ¦fifariL If you paid
. dollar a pound you could not ua

boy hotter food prodncls than M

ATTENTION!
Beauty Shoppe Owners

If yon desire to use and sell Toilet Goods
thst you csn make money by handling. and
have the very best results In your work use
MME. CAUSBY'S FRENCH COSMETIQUES.
.Our Creams. Wrinkle and Tissue Builders,
Skin Beautlfler and Astringent. Instant 8kln
Whltener. Buttermilk Face Pack. Muscle Oil,
Professional Cleansing Creams. French Eye
Shadow. Liquid Face Powder, Face Powder
and Rouge in eight different shades, Bath
Perfumes and Water Softener. Imported
Talcums, Complexion 8oaps. Odor Neutral-
lxers. Mantcurlng Supplies. Indelible Lip¬
stick. Hair Gloss (solid Brllllantlne). Oil
.Pomades. Quinine. Sulphur and Tar Oil
Compound (for Hot Oil Treatment). Per¬
fumes that will not last "hours." but for
days and weeks. Men's Magic Shaving Cream.
Lotions, and After Shaving Powder.

Representative Wanted Everywhere
Send for the Following
SPECIAL OFFER:

is x( n 1
ror new customers uniy

Mme. Causby's French Laboratories,
1109 O St. N. W..
Washington. D. C.

Enclosed find $5.00 for the following
Parcel Post Prepaid:
1 Jar Wrinkle and Tissue Cream $1.50 size
1 Jar Liquid Cleansing Cream ... $1.00 die
1 Jar Parisian Buttermilk Face

Pack $1.15 aize
1 Jar Mnacle Oil $1.50 size
1 Jar Hair Gloss 50 size
1 Bottle Liquid Face Powder ... .$1.50 size
1 Cake Instant Skin Whitener ..$1.00size
Price list. Booklet and Complete information
as to Agency.

ARE YOr AMBITIOUS?
Big Opportunity Directory, 10c coin.
MOSCO SERVICE. FAYETTEVILLE. ARK.

AGENTS WANTED. 100% profit. Represent
us now and own a Drug Store later. $5
starts you, for which we send you 20 boxes
of our wonderful Healing and Drawing
Salve, or any of our other remedies. Also
carrying case. FRANCES REMEDY CO.. 132
EAST BERRY ST.. FORT" WAYNE. IND.

Hollywood Cloud Clasp
-CUT THIS OUT"

Something new! The only CLASP ever In¬
vented that really holds the LINGERIE
STRAPS from slipping off the shoulders.
Straps are locked to shoulder seam, "stays
put.". Become Agents or sell to friends; in-
structfbns and prices on various kinds come
with samples. 14K green gold filled and
sterling, $1.50.
2321 W. 10TII ST.. LOS ANGELES. CALIF.

NATURE DEMANDS THAT
YOU SLEEP

It's when you relax Into sweet restful sleep
that your bodv cells are recharged, your
strength and vigor renewed and your whole
self refreshed. NODD Is a producer of sound
sleep, no dope, no opiates, nonhablt form¬
ing. costs but 50c for liberal size box. prep'd.

Why Not Give Nature a Chance.
MIDWEST LABORATORIES

1258 E. 100th St.. B - Cleveland. Ohio.

HEREFORD STOCKERS. calves, yearlings,
few twos. Well bred, each bunch uniform
In size. Anxious to sell before October 1. S.
B. WINFREY. BATAVIA, IOWA.

MEN.WOMEN
Would you like a position in New York
City? Write DEPT. B. ROOM 522, 500
FIFTH AVE.. NEW YORK CITY.

One Soap^
for Keep yonr complexion free of I

toilet
bath
shampoo,Olenn s

Sulphur Soap
r'" 1 P»e Strfphr. At

¦ohUnd'a Styptic

Seasonable Definitions
Nerve.Asking a man just back

from vacation to lend you ten.
Miracle.Having him do it.

Roasted
"After all," writes a correspondent

"there are worse things than being
hard boiled." Halfbaked, for instance.

To Cool a Born
U*e HuWi Balsam of Myrrh.

bmA for Srat bottl. tf not All <W>«n.
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Jelly made with PEXEL
turns out like this

MAKING jelly jell is not t new idea.
but Pexel is certainly a new idea. It is
tmrltn, colorless, odorless! It is a
100% pure-fruit product which, in ad¬
dition to making jelly jell, earing bouts
of time, and cutting down cost per

^doea not dilute or change the
flavor or color.

^ Pexel saves front one to three times
die 30c it costs. Eliminates long and
tedious boiling. Saves fruit juice, sugar
and flavor and makrs mote jelly. Get
Pexel st your grocer's. Recipe booklet
in eacbpackage. 30c. The Pesel Com¬
pany, Chicago, HI.
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hide


